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THERT WAs NOTHIN6 BEAUTIFUL OR MAJT5TIC ABOUT HI5 t 

'E5U5'] 
APPTARANCE, NOTHIN6 TO ATTRA(T U5 TO HI^^'

He was despised and rejected-a man of ssrrsws, acquainted with bitterest grief

'tflpa},i-, 
-lIR4l*t{eEiiex@ 

r:'i' :irlr-':

WE TLIRNED trI,IR BAtrKS trN I{IM .WI{ENI{E'\/V,ENT BY'

it was our sorro\4/s that weighed him down.

I ANo we rHoucHT
ft;}*;*a :L I
HIs TROUBLES IIYERE A

Lt#
I iai:*..i

PUNISHMENT FROM GoD FOR owN SINSI

-/$

Buthe vras wounded and cnrshed fi3v6111'3ins.

HE WAS BEATEN THAT WE

.ffi
He was whipped. and we were healed!

MIGHT HAVE PEACE.

He was despised, and we did not care.
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by Rich Mullins
irtues are, funny things, trhey,'s.E the fruit 6f
f4it! and, wirenevler paraded, become parodiqs
of ,$emsgiveS and the woist:kinel oi.rvaiit,,,
imaginable. When rhey are nol rhe Irui; ;-

fairh thel become ils greatesr obstacle. Virru., ,o* *oii
r ital when invisible and musl sharply imageci when rhc1.
are not the I'ocus ol our attenlions. fhe1, i. euiA"r"e:Ji
their Source {and ours) anJ not rhe generirurs ofit (or us),

1vg 
'tend to ,despair,'iurd'biame ourSehesr and eyen 

'resent

those we pretend,.to love, tsecause'we love someonei we
r.r'arit rhem to he frce ol addictions, ol sin, of self _ and
that is as ir should be. But ir might be rlrat our Ior" io,
tJrcn': and our dcsire tbr their rnelt-bcing rvill no1 ma\t
thenr r.vell. And, if ihat:is the case, theirlack olresponse
no more negatcs the reality of iove lhart rheir quicLness to
respond would confirm it

ha^s at its soLucc th€ "fcar of the Lorr]', - the
highesr regard and reverence for Him. l'he
tendency amorig man1r,,of r.rs,'though., is,. to
conluse wisdom rvifh omniscience and to thinL
ourselves raise in proporrion to how much sruff
rve knorv: God calls us;to be rviseandprovi.des
us rtitlr Chrisr. We pressure ourselrcs ro be all-
knor.r'ing and frer orer rvhere -ain got his rvife
and how the carth can he as yo-ur:g as the
suiptures, clainl ,wlren geolq€ists s.af, lthit it
lakes rnillions of years nlorL'than 6al to
.produce,a. barrel' of o il. \Ve,1p4d to,suspecl llrat,
uiqdoml : .: li'es.,1X,, the,'rabiliry:', to.' ansrlrr
impqnderables ,'lather than , in Chri5t. .Aiid ,rve.
somelimes end in sell-contempt and even
aba.ndonment of our faith. not bccause our lailh
is lalse. but becausc we locused on a w:sdom
thatisnola,vi{uebuiayanrbl,:, . 4..,,,

It is thc sarne \\ay rvith strength. God
calls us to ''be stmng" ancl we misl.ake ,iri fu;;
call to omnipofcnce. !\/e conlusc strength to
endure trials with an abili ,fo walk unlrustrated
thruugh life. We convince oursclvcs that if *e
were strong. we'.i,vould'never, fail. nel,er tire-
nerer hun. ncver need. We bcing to measure
srrength in tcrms of ease of pro*gress. equate

loyer . rvilh r success,,,, endurabili* , *ith
invincibiliry, and. iner;itably, rnhen oui :illuiiont:
of omnipotence is' shattered, ,,11,s ,6rln66r,r,.
ourseli cs lor being r,reak.

Loye ,is ,a, virtue: and not;ia feel in$. It is ;fed and
firecl b1 God - nor b1 rhe tavoraile rerponse ol

,the beloved' Evea \a,hen it doesnt Seem'to make
a :d,imels,worth of diffeiepce.tol the .ones, on
,rvho'm it,lavishod; it k sir,r rng mosr prizetl of-al1
virtues bccause ir is at rhc hean of the ren.
characer ol Cod. 81 loving wc. pamcipaic in
His Lil'e and Essence. \\hcn ue .roop t, boit
and bur goocl hehavior \\.e are nu longer lor ing
as Cod Ior es. \\ e are minipulating anJ
cheapening tirc digniry of the,p-e_riol wh6m ,ve
are callcd - nol fo save. not even to charge - but
to iov e.' 1l,real,5alvation, is;,p9.uig16,:: $nd,,we
tr<now it is).,it;,is,,bec'aiiio i6al lovi, ii there,,A_nd
love is real. love rhal is truly a rimrc and noL
just an acL - agape love - gushes lrom God
through those rvho know'Him. lt is not strurrg
afonc by those who don't.

In a tvorld: i,r,here quantitative vaiues have
obscured the rcalin oi' quaiirr.ir. \.Jlues -
rtltcre rvc long io mea:urc frnrre.i a,rJ chcn
gro\\.th. ii is c;rsy to givc in Io ih. Icmptatioo to
.iudge ourselr.cs cnd ro ln ro *rtk h1 sight Bur
into :thaf confused and meaninelcrss ef'fort God
speaks with FIis great. rrill ar.d >mall roice, rr ith
his Cluisl. Hc spraks thro.rsh rh.'se invisible
virnres r.r'ith r,r'hich His peopi; shi:c and in rhe
Iighr ot' their lives this dcsp:r:rr. srrug rroriJ
SecS lrot sfrertgth. rri>rlom. Jr c\.,n l,tr-.0,,,
Hiin riho is tlrc souriu r,i the:c thtnrs and iitc
savior olhumanl<itrd. Lct u: ::, ,rhum-H. drre Iii

God has called uS ro be lovers andruL ftequendy, ttiint ttutt
TJe meant us Io be saviors.-So we illoydi # tong as We see'
''results;" \Wg give of ourselves as'.iong *iou iiuestrnenrc
pay oli; but if &e- ones we love db not respond,
, :r: rr::a:rit:.::,:'r.i:rr..tt:,r:;..ttjr.,:Lil:,r1".:.,,1{i,.,.,,;,=.':,,:1,;;,:,r;.,.,:,;,r,

: .::.- art ..t : ,.: t.:. a . ,,

6I

Iook,al{,to }Iirn so nc can shine rnore brightlr,.
,
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or thc lirsl lime since the band otou:.]l'8 iir., name). Before rhe show sr*rls the parking lot
)ears ago, the i'em:rining mcmbels o{ ihc
Grateful l)ead arc prryirg'iogJ;r;;;. B^ 

turns into mav'hem' aimost Lke a circus without the

rhe name ,ihe Dead,, A" :1;;,:J: ll &" 'lf;.",rp:hJ::J:#".-"J;Jn::r^r*:-,#r,xl
people all across the country ate plannrng on *.0 

---^r^ -.,;+L ^".^- i- +L^ L-^r, ^r'k^;- -.--

; be .ir1l- I tl. rr ttl rcks" (rhe (ilarnful U"ad s

i*
{

come alongsrde thcm rvith the word of Lrfe. - 
;#';,;;.rf*';" make money ,,legirly,, to get to

Iir an atm,sphere where thousands or peopte are. lI^.,rli:l."il""l;..lil'.t"u1l'"*"ni-rlli^uXl"J]""111
dedrcating themselves to a counterfeit experience oi or prychedelic nrushrooms to. At some shows
u'orsiup, $e q'ant to bnng the real thing. God has put . t,,"r".*ttu ,r. tt " East Coast) it,s hard to he.r
a placc in these kids heari that desires sllritual f 

""oi".lu.=rthec,_,nstanthrssofthcnitroustanks,fulfiilmeni, and the5'are trying to find that throuSh ,ffi ,.fr^, """"f" fiil balkrons wrth to i.hale fbr a i'erv
psychedelics and music. l{any them go frorn sh6$r 16 l-{z .i"ri* ligi, At 5$ a bailoon and 3g a veggie
shcr.' as in some form of mcdern-da1' rnystical flI U"..rtu, doit I"t the anti-capitalist hippie image of
pilgrimage believing that the anslvers to [fe's l\ ar"^j:ir.f..a ,or. f.ra. fooi 1,0u. This is capitalism at
m5'steries are found in the lyrics of hearing the it,s frnest. Therc are some kids rvho walk away from
ri.ght song at the right trme- We N'ant to a mo'th on tour with more rnoney than

.- I'YUUIL ;ril hLIUSS trre I LUIlrr,\ drr prarllllllF ur, ! ,. I \ i rilade wltn a nroDa,le o1'Cn rn lne DaCK ol tnPll \ an.
folion-ing the "dead" this summer, we are planning to \L 

"..'r"_.:."]fi"*i"trf 
.a water from a cooler. Whrle

-^--^ ^l^--^:l^ !L^* ,.,1+L,L^.-,^-i ^fT i{^

shorv them how they can ,truly .bu E "o*" iuu.rr".* make a1I year. unlike mostspirituallyfuifi11edthrough.dedi.u.i"*ffiI",.r.."""l"".,theparkinglotsceneis1ike
themseives io thejr Creator.. By,hanging 

-,iii:!t$ 
j;:iiil ;;;#; party, which makes it easy ro

outrvithkidsintheparking,lotf1o1-,:i-W{,o,^'"*ilo.",1eandsharethe]oveoiGod
show to show, handing out "stories" t2-iii!{W rejXiI fri; ;;. Once the show starts, the
passcrby's, and occasionaltv loofilr T! a'.!,W ffi,$I "r"",a 

ai.rpp.ars and only the unfo'tunate
serving food, *.e rvanr Jes.s to make n* Ilj:%ffiAffiil..*ri" *i;.ither.didn,t make enough for
prescnce knorvn through us. J,"':,.fffiffit'-til a tjcket or wel'en,i luck_v enough to be

given a "miracle" (a free ticket from
Despite the fact that man;,' people said 

- 

Jomebody rvho o,dered too many). The
thal the Grateful Dead lvas olel nhert remai,r.ng kids hurldle together to party
Jerrl' died, the show has continued to go oni and 'so until the show end-._". Once the show- iets o.t, the
have rve. Cathi Mooney first had the vision for tour on multitudes come steaming out tvith bedazzled looks in
her heart 8 Years ago, and the Prodigal Project has their eyes from all the psychedelics they've done, and
had some kind of presence there ever since. \Ye believe then the .i...,s cc,r,tir.res. Everyone's bustling
that God has called us to reach this people group. and arounrl trying to finci their friends, or tr.ying to
we rvant to have the s:rme kind of perseverance and & iinrl the neaiest veggie burrito, and the party
level of comtlitment that missionarics have to 7# r.agcs untrl the police *lr.rt it do*, (sometimes rvith
reachinganr.tn-reachedpeoplc group. d 'Y/ thei. si'e,s hlar.ing). Then everyone drives tc the

rnvadingrlabl,ion /i il;li,li'L l,iii$;":::"*',: il'll--ii:,::f *'i:
peoile that ale hungry for something more in life

Just zrs the ancient city of Babylon u'as inr aried a than non-stop pa.tying. Traveling on lou'' is hard, a,d
'.',.. rveeks ago il the physical realm. se plan on sirenuous fo' us, b,t rve beSeve that God loves these
:r..riit.ig Babylon in the Spii'itual realm. The Bible kicls, a.ci that makes it all rvorth it. We want to
iiir i ihilr tsab-vlon has lcd the ilations astral' by her invade tour rvith l{is k-rvc and light. Sometirnes you
:r-i..irr i'1r'ts. ln rnany wavs Dead tour is the epitomr: of can find the iight in thc st,rangest of places if 5,ou look
Brir',. r:; 20 30 thousand people all intoricated b-v ai rr rlghti rve want to shine God's true light in the
SCtr:' i.,it of concoction intcntionalll' letting nriclst of the darknes.q-
the::rs;} es bc enchanied b1' a band that used to

w5' y'_.p lo d i g a 1p roi e ct. o r e

2
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hrcughout intellectuat
circles vrorldwide, small

villages, dark coffee shops,

large parties, h ush ed

conversations, campus lecture
hall5. prisotls, movres, music,

mosques and cathedrals, there is

one name that f lows inevitablv

from their
tonEUes. They

saY it in

protest, in 
:

disgust, in.:
admiration, in ,11

Iove and io .
hatred" They

argue it, mock

it, use it as a

cuss*word. i:

worship it,

and theorize

about it. tr is
.r'

hardly possible '
:::!

that one name :

could cause such

a stir-after all, names come and
go ancl even the most famous of
names are reduced to lltile after a

perioa of time. BLrt the"e is one

name that will never go away*like
it or not-the name 0f Jesus Chi-ist.

Hlstorian H.C. Wells was asked

which person had teft the most

permanent irnpression on historv.

He replied that if one judged a

person's greatness by historical

standards, "BV this test Jesus stands

fi rst.'

losh lvtcDowelt's book, entifled
"More Than a Carpenter', explores

the incredible tife 0f Jesus Christ.

McDowell set out years ago

as a scientific and

philosophical intellectual

:i',,,,, tO prove What he

thought was the

ridicUlous falsity of Jesus Christ. He

saw nc possibititv that any aspect

of the life or person of Jesljs was

true, and he ihought Christians

were out of their minds.

tronical{y, through Vears of
thought, discussion, ancl research,

he came to the exact opposite

conclusion-Jesus is the truth, and-in the
words of Ernest Renan-,,.. the greatest

religrous genius that ever ilved. His lreauryn

is eternal, and his reign shail never end.

Jesus is in every respect unique, and

nothing can be compared with him. All

history is incornprehensibte without
Christ."

Who is iesus Christ, why is he so

:mportant, and what does this mean to
you-living in an age drenched in cynicisn,
and a culture that has lost hope in life and

especiallv in Cod. Tflis excerpt from Josh

I\4cDowell's "More Than a carpenter"

explores the reality of who Jesus claimed

to be, and what he did cn earth. More

importantly, it challenges each human 
]

heifig to con'le to a personal conclL;sion I

about him, who will 'r'ou say

he is?

The
distinct

, claims of

Jesus to

be Gad

eliminate the poputar piav af skeptics who

regard Jesus as just a goao mcral nan or a

prophet. ttlhc saio a lat of profound things.

Sa often t.hat conclusion is passed off as

the onlv ane acceptable to scholars, or as

the obvious result of the inteilectual
process. The trouble is, manv peaple nod
their heads in agreement and never see



the faliacv af such reasoning.

To Jesu|, wha men and

women believed him to be was

of fundamental importance. To

say what Jesus said and to claim

what he claimed about himself,

ane cauldn't canclude he was

just a Eood moral man or a

prophet. That alternative isn't

open to an individual, and Jesus

never intended it to be.

C.S. Lewis, who was a

professor at cambridge
University and once an agnostic,

understood this issue clearly. He

writes: "t am trying nere to
prevent anYone saving the reallv

foolish thing that people often

say ahout Him: 'l'm readv to

accept Jesus as a great fnoral

teacher, but I don't accept His

claim to he ood.' That is the one

thing we rnust nat say. A man

who was merely a man and said

the sort cf things Jesus said

would not be a great matal

teacher. He would either be a

lunatic-on a leve! with the man

who says he is a poached egg-
ar else he woutd be the Devit of
HeJl. You must make vour chaice.

Either this fian was, and is the

San of Aad: or else a madman ar

something worse. You can shut

Him up for a foal, you can spit at

Hirn and kill Him as a demon; or

You can fall at His feet and call

Him Lard and Aad. But let us not
come up wifn anv pavonizing

nonsen,e ahout His being a great

hurnan teacher. He has not teft

that oaen to us. He did not
intend to.

ln the words of Kenneth Scott

Lataurette, historian of
Cht'istianity at Yale University: "tt

is nat his teachings which make

Jesus so remarkable, althaugh

these would be enough to give

nim disttnction /i ls a

€ornbination of the t€achings

with the man himself. The two

cannot be Separated. lt must be

abvious to any thoughifu!
reader of the Gospel records

that Jesus regarded himsetf and

his message as inseparable" He

was a great teacher, but he was

more. llis teachings about the

kinEdom of jod, about human

conduct, and about cod were

important, but they could not be

divorced from him without, from

his standpoint, being vitiated."

.Jesus claimed to be cod. He

didn't leave anV other aptian

open. His claim must be either

true or false, so it is something

that should be given serious

consideration. Jesus' question ta

his disciples, 'But who do you

sav that I am?" {f,tatthew 16:15)

nas seve ra I a lter n ativ es.

First, consider that his ctairr

ta be Aod was false. tf it was

false, then we have two and

anlY two alternatives. He either

knew it was false or he didn't

knaw it was false. We wiil

consider each one separatelv

and examine the evidence

wAf //f A tlApl
lf, when Jesus made his claims,

he knew that he was nct )ad,
then he was lying and
deliberatelV deceiving his

followers. But if he was a liar,

then he was also a hypocrite

because he told others to be

honest, whatever the cast, while

he himself taught and tived a

colossal lie. More than that, he

wa, a demon, because he tald

others to trust him for their
eternal destiny. tf he coutdn't

back up his claims and he knew it,

then he was unspeakably evil.

Last, he would also be a fool

because it was his claims to being

Aod that led ta his crucifixian.r

ManV will sav that Jesus was a

good moral teacher" Let's be

realistic. Haw could he be a great

moral teacher and knowinglv

mislead people at the mast

important paint of his teaching-
His own identi*?

You would have to conclude

Iogicaily rhat he was a deliberate

liar. This view of Jesus, however,

doesn't coincide with what we



knaw either of htm ar the results

of his lif e and teachings.

Wherever Jesus has heen

proclaimed, lives have been

changed fot the good, nations

have changed for the better,

thieve, are made honest,

alcoholics are cured, hateful

individuals beccme channels of
iove, unjust persons become

/usL

lr/ililafi Leckv, one of Areat

Britain's most noted historians

end a ciedicated oppanent of
organized Christianitl, writes: "lt

was reserved for chilstiadry tu
present to the world an idea!

charecter which thraugh all the

changes af eighteen centuries

has inspired the hearts of men

with an impassianed love; has

shown itself capable of acfing on

al! ages, nations, temperaments

and conditions; has been not

onlv the highest pattern of
virtue, but the strongest
incentive ta its practice... The

simple recard of these three

short years of active life has

done more to regenerate and

soften rnankind than all the

disquisitians of philosophers and

all the exhartations of moralists""
- emphasis added

Historian Phillip Schaff savs:

"This testimany. if not true, must

be downright blasphemy or

madness. 'trhe farmer hypothesis

cannot stand a tnoment before

the moral puriry and dfgnitv of

Lesu,, reveaied in his everv ward

and work, and acknawledged bV

universal consent. Self-

deception in a matter so

momentous, and with an

intellect in all respects so clear

and sc saund, is equally out of
the question" How could he be

an enthusiast ot a madrnan who

never lost the even balance of

his rnind, who sailed serenelv

over all the traubles and

persecutions, a5 the sun above

the clcuds, who alwavs returned

tfie wisest answer to temptinE

quesfiont vlha calmlv and

deliberately pre}icte,l his death

on cne cross, his resurrection an

the third daY, the outpouring of

the Holy Spirit, the founding of

his Church, the destructian of

Jerusalem*predictions which

have been literallv f ulfified? A

character so original, so

camplete, so unifarmlV
conslstent, 50 perfect. so human

and yet sa high above all human

greatness, can be neither a

fraud nor a fiction. The poet, as

has been well said, vJould in thts

case be greater than the hero. lt
would take more than a Jesus to

invent a Jesus."

Someone who lived as Jesus

lived, taught as Jesus taught,

and died as Jesus died could not

have been a liar. What other

alterna tives are th e re?

wAf [f A t{tNA1(/

lf it is inconceivable for Jesus

ta be a liar, then couldn't he

actuallv have thought himself to

be 60d. but been mistaken?

After all, it's possible to be both

sincere and wrong. But we must

remember that for someone to

think himself Ga.i, especially in a

fiercelV monatheistic culture,

and then to tell others that their

eternal destinV depended cn

believing in him, is no slight flight

of fantasv but the thaughts af a

lunatic in the fullest sense. Vlas

Jesus Christ such a person?

Sameane who believes he is

jod sounds like sameane tadav

believing himself Napoleon. He

wauld be deluded and self-

deceived, and probablv he would

be locked up so he wauldn't hurt

himself or anvone else. Yet in

.Jesus we don't abserve the

abnormalities and iftlbalance

that usuallv ga along 
",'i.n 

being

deranged. His cclse and

compasure 
""'aui,1 

certainlv be

amazing if na tere insane.

No/es and Kolb, in a medical

aext ciescribe the schizophrenic

as a person wha is more autistic

6



than rea!!stic. The
schizophrenic desires to escape

from the world af reatity. Let,s

face it, €laiming to be Aod

would certaintv be a retreat
from reality.

tn light af other things we

knovr about Jesus, it's hard to
imagine ffiat he was mentalty

disturbed. Here is man who

spake some af the mast
profaund saYings ever
recorded. llis instructions have

liberated manV individua!s in

mental bandage. CIark H.

Pinnock asks: ,'was he detuded

abaut his greatness, a

paranoid, an unintentionat
deceiver, a schizophrenic?

Again, the skiil and depth of his

teachings support the case

only for his total mentat

soundness. tf onlY we were as

Sane as He!' A student at
Califarnia University totd me

that his psvchology professor

had said in class that "afi he has

to do is pick up the Bihte and

read portians of Christ,s

ieaching to manv of nis

patients. That's ail the
counseling theY need."

C.S. Lewis writes: "The

historical ditficutty of giving for
the life, sayings and influence

of Jesus any explanation ffiat is

nat harder than the Christian

explanatian is very great. The

discrepancy between the

depth and saniy...af His morat

teaching and the rampant

megalomania which must lie
behind His theotogical teaching

unless He is indeed God nas

never been satisfactarily
explained. Hence the nan-

Christian hypotheses succeed

one another with ffte resttess

fertil itv of b ewild erm e nt.,

wAt //f tLprl
I cannot personallv canclude

that Jesus was a liar or a

lunatjc. The onlv other is that
he was the christ, the san of
Ood, as he claimed.

When I discuss this with
most Jewish people, it's
interesting how they respond_

They usuaily tell me that )esus
vtas a moral, uprighf, religious

leader, a good man, ar some

kind of prophet. I then share

with them the claims Jesus

made about nimself and then
the material in this chapter an

the trilemma (iar, lunatic, Lord.

When ! ask if they believe Jesus

was a liar, there is a sharp "no!"

Then I ask, 'Do yau betieve he
was a lunatic?" The reply is "Of

course not." "Da you believe he
is aadz' Before ! can get a

breath in edgewise, there is a

resounding "Absolutelv not."
Yet ane has onlv so manv
choices.

The issue with these three
alternatives is nat which is

possible, for it is obvious that att

three are possible. But rather
the question is "Which is more
probable?" Who you decide

Jesus Christ is must not be an
idle intellectual exercise. you

cannot put him on the shelf as

a great moral teacher. That is

not a valid option. He is either a

liar, a lunatic, or Lord and cad.
You must make a choice. ,But,"

as the aposile John wrote,
"these have been written that
you nvy believe thac Jesus is

the Cnrist, the son af 6od; and,-
'more important- "that in
believing Vou might have life in
his name." Uahn 20:J1)

The evidence is ctearly in
favor of Jesus as Lord. same

People, however, reject this

clear evidence because of moral
implications invo!ved. They

don't want to face up to the
responsibility ar implications of
calling him Lord.

lf this has sparked anV small seed
of interest, I would encourage you
to read the cospel of Jonn in tne
Bible. lt is a beautifullV drawn
piclure of the person of Jesus
christ.

'I'ext in italics is pages 25-3,1 lrom the book:
More Than a Carpcnter Gr1 977 b! Josh
McDorrell. All rights resened. IIsed b1,
pennission ollyndalc House Publrshcrs. Inc
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WoRD?, P$i"";t':'*x
st-ude-nt FollI lihen God created mankitrci. He

created Adil and Eve in His image and.
gawe thm domi-nion over all life
(Genesis 1:26). cod ptaced thm in
the Garden of Eden and told tha they
could eat from any of the trees rn
the Garden except for Lhe "tree of
the knowiecige of good and
evil" (G€nesis 2:9). They were warned
by God to not eat of this tree
because then they would ',sureIy
die" {2:L71 " Ade and Eve chose to
disobey God and eat of this tree and
as a result, sin entered into their
1ives. They then realized Lheir
aakedness and tried to hide from God_
This sin severed their perfecl
relationship with cod and. as they
began to mu]-tiply. the world grew in
its wickedness- !{owever, God sti11
desired to have a relationship with
mankind.

God gave Adam and Eve, s
descendants the l.aw to foilow, which
rncluded animal sacrif,ices they would
have to make for the palment of their
sins. Their failure to fulfi11 this
Law completely showed lhere had to be
some other way to restore th6ir
severed relationship with God- He
spoke through the prophets in the O.ld
?estment times about a com:ng
Messiah who would be the one and only
sacrifice for the sirs of manklnd,
Isaiah 53;5 says, ,'But He was wounded
ad crushed for our sins. He was
beaten that we might have peace. Ite
was whippeC, and we were hea1ed.,,
rresus Chrj-st fulfilled aI1 of the
prophecies concerningi the comj-ng
Messiah (ower 300 of thq) by humbly
going lo the cross to be crucified
for our sins.

Jesus sald rn John 10:10, "My
pu4)ose is to give 1i-fe in a1t j.ts
ful-1ness" and that He would do this
by layrng down His llfe (1C:11).
Jesus not only di-ed a painful death
for us, but He also rose from the
dead Lhree days 1ater. Jesus keat the
power of sin and death in our lives
and now we can have peace wlth God
(Romans 5:1) and a lela-Lionship wj-th
Him. Thj-s is a free gift to us, not
something we can earn by brying +-o

follow rules and reg-u1at.ions. We
must confess our slns, ask for God,s
forgiveness, anc accept the sacriflee
that Jesus nade. We can know true
life and li.re j-j-fe to the fultest by
having a new relatlonship with Jesus
Christ. A^s Jesus said i-n Revelation
3:2C, "LcokI Here f stand at the door
and knock. If you hear me calling
and open the door" I will come in,
and qe will share a meal as friends.,,

I
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"l'm a Christian," I say.

You smile politely, look uncomfortable, stare at your

sl.toes and reply, "oh that,s nice.,,

ln your mind you wonder, 'Why shauld I care? Why do

lrese pecple always feel the need to share that about

themselves? lts like Lhat makes them paft of some special titile

group, as if being'Christian' really means anything tc ne anryay.,,

ln my mind I think, 'l $lish I cauld explain to yau the

passion behind that sinple stateinent ! wjsh you v,lould

experience whal it feels like ta know that Gad laves you more ihan

anyone could ever love yau. God !,r'anls so badly for you to

acknowledge and beleve lhal Jesus Ch{ist suffered and died not
just for the 'Chrisiians.' but for every person, including you. Anci t

knovl that believing these lhings wilt change your tife. lwantto teil
you about how my life could never have been beautiful. joyful, or
peaceful without this knovtledge that Gad is reat, pe$onat, and

truthful. Through knawing His only Son Jesus. we can have life

with Him forever in Heaven I guess / Tusl want to be able to

explain this love that is now in me. but there are no wcrds ihat

could ever explain it."

lnstead I say, "lt would be really great if you came

to church sometime, there's a bible study on Wednesday

night, and a concert this Friday."

You pretend to look tnterested and give me a quick,

"OK, thanksl Well, I gotta go to class, see you laterl"

And you walk away thinking sarcastically, "Yeah, just

vr'here I wani to be on a Friday night, in the basement of some

weird church vlith a bunch af Christians' ,l/ho say things like

Jesus ioves you!' They snile ah so sincerely like they have some

soft af secret. trying to show ne how their God is the only true

God. Um, thanks, I'll pass."

I walk away knowing that you probably won't come this

time, but I'm praying for you. Whether or not you ever corne, there

is a true God. and He doesn'l just live in a church. He knows

everything about you because He created you with great love. I

pray thatyou will feel how real He is, and know how much He is a

part of your everyday life. ln my mind I simply sa'!,'Thanks,

Jesus. "

And as we go about our days, all these words, and all

these ihoughts don't amount to much, but as you lle in bed at

nighi, there is a stirring in your soul... .
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Chnst rs Someone fo ({oou ond Trusf--
Chnsf rs more fhoo o sgsfem, frodrfton,
or 6elee. t)e ts o Person u6o knous our
needs, Ceels our porn, ond slrnpofhlzes

u,th our r.reokness- In exchonge Cof our frusf, He
o€0ers fo torgtve our s,ns, to rnfercede tor us, ond
fo brng us *o Crls Fofher- fle crred eor us, dred
0or us, ond ros€ from fhe deod fo sfiotr fhof Fle
r.ros o)) He c)otmed to be- Conguerrng deoth, fle
shoued us fhof He con sove us €rom our srns, )tve
Hrs h0e fhrough us oo eorfh, ond fhen bnng us
soeelg fo heoveo- tle o00ers tLmse)€ os o grff fo
oogone t^rho ull) ftusf f}m { Joho 90:94-311-

chonginq his oct ( Mottheu 23:l-3). He kneur rhot
religious cradonticrls ond <eremony connot ehonge tha
heort. Ha toid ona of the most religious men oF His
doqT thol uniess cr parson is "born ogoin" bV the Spirit,
he <onnot sea the kingdom of God (John 3:3). VeE
kom lhot dog until nor!, monv of the most religior,s
peapla in the iuorlcJ continue to forget thot uhilo
religion con give ottontion to outrlord oppeoron(e,
only Christ con <honge tho heart.

Religion Makes i',!uch of Little--lesus
spoke to reiigionists who had a
passion for detail when He said, "Woe
to you Pharisees, because you give
God a tenth of your mint, rue, anci all

&#

ffi
ffi
gffi

ffi

i:fii;itl,i,.r;fi:, Rcligion ts Somethlng To Bclicve And
ffi Do--R-eligion. ls bclieving in God, ffi other kinds of garden herbs, bui you neglect
ffiattendlng rellglous serulccs, taklngffijustice and the love of God. you should have
ffiE:-"!::!ltt, bclng.baptiz.cd, a1d ffi practiced the latter without teaving the

recelvlng communlon. .Rcllglon"ls ffiioi*"r undone', ( Luke 11:42). Jesus saw our
tradition, ritual, ceremony, and learning ttrc ffi t.nJ"nC t; *;ke ;G;;; -;;- f;; -;;lii@.,i,.i,;ie

dlffercncc bctwcen riqht and wrone. Ralloion ffi,,'.^-^rr.. ^^--^^!,, L^L-..:^- :--!--r ^. ,l:--.-,:- F.-q+.*:*T::T::::y::i1gl,t_1,-1y::i_st !:|*: ffi "morarry coireiti behavior instead 
"L-""pi"s 

ffi
rs reading and memoiizrng scripruri , off;insffi;T::1yrTIff: ffi?:l T.'J;t:iifli T:':?::;#
l1?r1?g"Y:s,::'h:r,:,T: fj,::t:-t::tf ffi1",*'i'" i"''i ?E'd: ti,"*YI""inl"Jnl,l'#ffi
:fl:'#:,l?il fnffi;*:';:fi:f:*i[ ffi xr';? :: i: :ri"ls " ;::,:q ":,-;;:H 'ffi
choir, hclplng thc poor, and making amcnds ' r\rrvvvreuvs lslrrLu vul Lv 

'L-+;;::r'!:i
,ar arcr urr6ndG Da*aiar ic cana+rrira -,.-l ffii logical conclusions, they forgot that God ir.;ffifor past wrongs. Religion is somcthing thaf e5 rvvrLqr uvrrLruJrvrtJ' ,rEv rvrgv! t"ot .-t" #;*f.#.f:
ruse ryrrrr aaa b,t,.rrr DLr_i--^- ..^-)!!6S doesn't care how much we know until He S.i.:Stwaj practr.ia uy ihe pharisccsr ihosc rffi!:oesn t care how much we know until He $#:$,.*

scripturc-loving, conssruatiuc, scparatistlc, $$# 5t:*,:,loy,f uth we care' It was this greater:'--i.;
spiritual laaders wha harad chrt<r anerua" ,^ H# "why" that the apostle Paul had in mind wnen f:H,*}$

IrruLrt yvE Lot E, tL yvoJ Lt il) Vi EOLET !:rilritl.:

he apostle Paul had in mind when;:,lt-,:Hspiritual lEadari who hated Ghrlst cnough toffi "why' tnat..the_apostle Paul had in mind_when jidH
call lor llis death. Thev hatcd ltim noiontvffihe wrote, "If I speak in the tongues of menffiC_E
because He brokc thelr traditions ln ordcr 1i ffi and of angels, but have not love, I am only a

help people (UgE!gullt!-9) but bccausc ||" ffi resounding gong or a clanging cymbal. . . . If
saw through ttrctr religion to ihelr hcarg. ffi I give all I possess to the poor and surrender

ffi *y body to the flames, but have not love, I

ffi.

- ''' ';t:,'r:i:::l:,t.i:i lloligion Doesn't Chonga Heorls-Jesus
:l r.:.ri:: ::irl;-i:i:r.r :.::,. I

'..: - ) -'
,.1 Iikened lha religious Phorisees to o r'rI |nvttvv !ils r€,ilqtQUS l-noflsees I

"' 1!} group of_ clishucishors uho cleon tho:,,#ii,l:11r:l..,.. R.1i6io, O{f""" t}.. App"o*"l ol i\1., R"tl,e.

-;,, . - . .. outside of o cup u:hile lcoving the inside . ,- l= .. Th.' ()oJ-J"s.s 
"""."'".1 i Ls stronQest criticism

i,ltt..n" .,,,.,.*lt:;k":::l; l?I"il:J !,ix",::,1*: C r'" ""lisio'l ,'ofr' *r" ":J 'Yr ,'t'i' i
[.lti ,! tha ouLside of the cup onc] cJish <leon, but vour;,illl:f.,=!,1 ""p*totio. to get seial atte.tion ..d 1,o...". "f.
i':,;:i 1nug,r9 

port. is full of gread oncj iuickecJness ,'*g ","L ."liqi..i*t" j..... ."id. "Woe to 1"ou:i -:' Foolish.ones! Did not He u.rho rnocJe the outside,gf, P},o.i""."! F.. r-.u lor. t}r" L..t "."r* in tLe sv,agogues and

f,,,1li i]t" ,:h: insrde crlso?", (Luke I I i39-40) Jesus f g"."ti.E" ;. tL. ,-".k.tp1.".* ( [-..k. 11,4s). Tt";, "p.,ti,s

gain nothing" (" 1 Corinthians 13: 1,3).
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tlel'Jotol""*"L;'*o."(lV.tt]r.oq23,5).Jesas"o.'"1.""11.;"t".ffiond in o porollel possoge in Moiihew 23:2g-

*::::1,"-."{::lt,t:-_*,:1, 
t:,r," ,l",",roli"ns and arre,rioT "{m 32. The phorisees hod footeci ihlmsetves. Theyrnan to L" ,.oo" importamt ..d J."i".lrL tLa.n tL. " 
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Ilrey

G"d. 
t and desrrabre than t'he appro'a[ "*ffi 9i1n'l think o{ ihemselves os prophet-killers.

Religionisis don'1 see themselves os ihe God-
:-,,,,. Religion i\takes Ilvpocrites of LJs--Jesus saia,,;ff 

reiecting people ihey ore'

El , ,.1,:: l, },ou.-scribei and lharisces, hvpocritest l:.1.!,,,,,...,-,,,..,., 
Religion Hides the Key of Kirowledge--lJ ['or vou are itkc 5gaves.,vhrch are noi seen, and' A . l:"': ^r+L-^ _-.^^!^^r J_.,,,

3:iH ii::.Y :;1?"::?:^,::8":'1i:"-L1 ",i5..':,.1i1 'ery,.erigious bibiicar experrs of His dayrioiir.g tirings that mark us as dece,r, Goj icaii,q;fir"rur..rj,'i,;"t'*'r;i:ilffii$tfir';;jtn:i{
f:',,t*l)^''il::.11'1lJ:1'fi?'i:::1,':l',^jl'lll:'.'lf:'."1 

qT;;;; ;;;v n e kev or knon'iedse you did notfaitirful follora,ers withhoiri honor and encouragell1e,.t 
'l;, .,ri.. ;';Jr.j;j";:;l ;ir';;';f; .,#;;i[ri'ri;

||:: ll::f yjlij,,-ii,li,l:j:1"il"il".l_::lildi:i: anrr r.3ve .,,. i, l;"1 r,i*dered1 i_L,r&;;) Religionists takefrom their doctrinal eneinies? Jesus knerv rvhat rvc ofle n 'ig ,*Ll;,i,. t.y of knor,r'1edge,, by distracting people
forget: what iooks good ma1, have a hcart of evil. lrj ,._"r: th; w;d of fu ;;e fi.;;i ,'right attention

F of heart" bv the unnecessary iddition, of ffEehglon Makes a Hard Lile Harder,-Eecause religton {; denominatiogallv correct tiaditions 
'"urid 

".:r Guu'i:.i
'1, cannot change a heafi, it tiies to cnntroi people with ffi il.;,;I;;;. Rr,i;.r than leading people i" C"A ,,+
'.11I:__* :ili'l1TT that 

.are :'t.,'u.n, te4..l.r 
1t ' ffi ..f;si""i;;;hift il. focus ro themset,es and their ili

,-:.::.:,r:i;:::'religionists i,iu interpr.t and apply the rules with ths #;*[-;i;;. Reiigionists are those"i,ii] ilri!;;:
r,*y,,, |.*fx,ldi: ilili,,:',#ii'r#ffi',""fi flr,J'-r,?,r,,ifJ; ffi::fii{:l*:i::"$i",;;i. ':.r*";';; ;;";h;; ,

,Y,'|ir ;h; ;;;;';til;;.;"il;;;;;ffi;;;.'.i i ,t'; .'i, .oJl: :.r ll. cleatest dangers or retigion is' 
rhem,' ( r.uke 1i:44). whar rooks better: ulu], v-, i :l'l_::^11T:t--,11t:,b:1da1ser not onlv

to ourseives but

Nlrtr De llaan, Icr Realons Io Bclieve in ( hrist Ralher 'I'han Rcligion. (opyright bv RB(l \'linistries, Gfand Rapids Lll Repriiled b! penrissior

,i!ittr,1., ::i:.v.t:jH:i;:::j:.:,:-tt;{ t:!.:l?;:*tj]!l.s.ir,tii.S;i:-tl:j!ilgi,Jf.frEt::r.,.:+,:,r-:),;:.,j,;.1.,"11..;

to Jesus, the Phsrisees prided themselves l"[-J"tunJtnul.utinoteachers.Th"y';;;il;;;ffiffi
honoring ond building memoriols to the propheis. The in tf,u trust of people wno nave "*f,""g"J-, 

X
irony is ihol when they mei o reol prophei they rvonied r#.y.t", of rules and traditions for tirJ tife. *s
1o kill Hirn. Borcloy soys, "The only prophels tt',"v iB& forgiveness, and relationship of an infinite Savior. ffi
odmired were deod prophets; when ihey met o livinc ffi Religion is important in its place (James 1:2F-*
one, lhey tried io kill Him. They honored the deoJ ffi 41, but only when it points us Lo the Christ who ffi
prophets with tombs ond memoriols, but thev F died.for our sins and who now offers to live His ffi
dishonoreci the living ones with persecu r life throuqh those who trust Him 

ffi
deorh.,, This is ihe poinr Jesus mode ," rrt 'lllaili ff (Galatiani 2:2o:Titus 3:5J' 

SiTffi

hard to bear, and you ,',.,;;Jr'd'i ,1;ir',,i.'n',nJ Jfi#'ffi;ffionlvchrlstca,do'
one of your iingers" (Luke 11:46j. Eehgton is good at cescriblng
i,sr, .r*a;,d,"?-,'snT;;hffi'#'i;;,,;;,il;; ;];"il;'.1 ,_ -. L"]:n-,:: 

.:1r:_t*, gonr:.!", +:.rI"v-J"
giving reat and mercifut rra ,. ,n*. *i.''*rri-i1,rr'#;;'";i f .f--a Matthew 23:'15 Jesus said, "woe to
liw".l ,'. rn th6.d 6vnnr+-+i^-- .l l!.:Vou. scribes and Pharisees hvnocritcqllived-up t0 rhrse expectati,ns ,.'.1:,.1#,I"-:, :-::if"* 1nj Pfrarilees, hyporitesl

f i:ri,Ij;j.,.,fn ' Fon you travel land and sea to win one
' -' 

,,5-:r" Reiigion Mokes lt Eosy io Deceive Ourselves- ffi -"r" .,jt".:.-",T",^:"1,:1": 1"^_'"^,*?1,, r::t:,.t - tt ," been iokingly ,oia, ,,1 love humoniry. ;;, ffi ::.9^,1:,,'X:" as much a son of hell as
..;,r. p"opl" I con,r stlnd.,, The phorisees ocred ;r; ffi I1T:::"";,::T_::T :t i^".'lli:'^:::..':^Ybl:! Lurr r.Jrurrq' rlre I rr.q'r)eE) sLreu su' 

ffi jeopardy. They bring a double enthusiasm too similor ideo, but it wosn't.funny. According P;;i. ;il ili ";'ft", and wirh zeat rhey btindty

"'Ji:,;',,:.,,Jii
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Iffi 3 M hn,*jii;ffi T [",,rffi :t:.*$],'.*
tll flt$ tr I{,', o o'o,',,. I'' ;o.," ",''lnuo I ;';,,7'" li:#;il:;;:.;;,,i;"
try lffi lifi oppc,rtsttie5 

"16 
experience o I o,oy. | "oned r"rl,sel' 'o noj T,y'

,l \il Ull fu ti,;n? lo-'re/ * th n rr,s nrrnon ' heoo ot o ihe rign- nonre^ls ord
rr * experen:e. I recently lurned 22 ccnsciously chose lo toke c numb
l1 I llltl v"o'r o' oge ond cper v 11 opp ooch,n -ne corfc'r'^g o'mJ

li I Htt.or'essec ,e:us Cnr'st cs ry ll,:o'^. om nJt sure f r'rent deof
$ I ll ltll slvio'; r w lf ul:y socnficed n'y il during the '.lesus Cl'rr,l ' lessotr. oi'!ilHirnys:o. eo.lt iy lfe ro Goo's S if Ire.elyfe|oseep.['herwo/.

, afrr rilr c,csi es 'm :1 jo'i ,e1 l.]Jnkfulor I*os con'.'nred witror,l cccepl;19

i thltlll :;.'":,i"J" ;::.'T:#:li' .; I i;:,:;:il'ii;T,' ::;"',",]:",J
' lllJjlill creorio-r of i;!e "oi God i.tends I tco^'.ue 'ne -ituori"t:c €,e'cise oi

,5 srtuotion

ll M, l)r-::!v t'e o' s1 endeo

I I 'rynen I wos o(esrec . wa- co']{u(eo aJ"ld

;li fer cheoled. i ho: c gcoc pe'son. o
success in society's eyes, so why did

iithese bod 11i^gs Fo!e T. h.:poer io
ill .ua , 

^os 
losT ona cor:r-ieo rJr . to.rg

fi. lime; lhe breokihrcLg^ co:ne whe^ l

'lt qu 1 ;u:'ifying my ccr'ons o^o looked or
, rr1'se,' :s on imoe{ecl 'un'o- be ng.

ll autoru ny or'est . rnoLg'rr i -:rr .iie oi'

[l rgu,reo oLl. t loo( ':, enlire wi power lo
lll oOm-'1oi mosT o'whot lhoo oer eved

in lhe losl few yeors wos completely
tt w'orrg. Dr;gs o'e ood. lru?s o'e

| ! oestruc'i .e tools c'of ted DV 5o-o,r.

i,! Armeo w'h t1e desire to reorn. iprcred
UIi up the Bible ond oegoi to seo'ch lor ihe

kuih. the lruth of foii'h ond solvction
ftf' wilhrn lhrs wrcked world.

ll Ifound Goo's wo-d,-'ne
{f a oe -he B:bte is. reot cno is nere so
' ' ere'v6ne mcy i:ad 9nl-ar5t6ni:ng,
t o"oae. ond spiri':Lol enliS'r-elaeni
| rui'hir fe ihe Bibe is rere to grroe eoch
I c' -s ,* guides 4re 10 lov osioa s.'!
' desires sucn o: envy !reeo i,nno'oliIy.

ond selfishness.

me to.see Sundoy's church oitendonce.

hoC o perscnol rectionship wilh Jesus
Christ. I wcuid hcve fe1 convicUon ond
known 'to gei my bult out of thot

reprocf, for
ccrreciion, for
insiruciion in
righieousness,

rn
ili
il'J
llr

i grew up in o Christron $ I grew oder ond college
home, cliending o suburbon well- ll'crrived in o bl;nding slorm. wos
respec'ted church. At oge l2I *os ,[. driven heodfirsi into the doily
forcibly enrolled in o three-yeor rf slc'npede ond competition of
confirmciion course. I wos tolcl it university ococlemics ond socioi

lll' *os ctci,-q io'sore" me so rwou.d I f ccceoto.ce. Ibecor:re the rron
B I o" JO,"-'o recca heoven. r1e I o^o o s rfr,l llesi,rle come w;th 'ne
I[ Jcfossesbegoro^dl,voste1oown. It''re: o'ugs. sex o.d rock c'd'oll', founo carf rno tor io oe qLite icok conT'ol o.ld begon to ose

boring. lsuopose ldid noi help rhe 1; God's presence os number one rn

prcgram s success: I hod woy too [l my heort. Now lhot l'm sobe!', lwill
n.uch energy 1o sit still or to follow fi| oi-it thoi i should noi hove been
ihe church's guidebook to ilf getting hiqh but o'l the time I wos
solvolion. My otiilude wos confused ond spiriiuoily lost. God
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llnlB, $l I eues'ioned ihe clurch s lf se r -o" or.r'o'o" espec:or,v

piogrom; I

orgued
theorized ond
^ ^ ^ ^ I ..vP!'tt
quesiioned my beliefs in foiih. To tolented ot justifying rny
this doy I cio not think the tr1 own self,sh oclions. Drugs were o
conf irmolion 'ieoc her ever ll focus point in my life ond I justified
unde!'stocd rrry theories or ll il by telling myself thot God
mrsploced notions cn fci'th. My ll undersiooo my drug use cno He
questrcns were never onswereo , occepted me cs I wos. I thoughl
ond the closs olwoys rekeoted io l[] Cocl wos ollowrng me io ieorn frcn-r
the generic guidebook tor Iil tner" drug experiences ond to be
Chrisiion confirmotion. [,]l enllghtenecj from iheir powerful

I will cdmit there vrere * i.lsights. Lcokrrrg bock, moybe i

[? t;fllf i ::::,:":: J:'^:J J"H::": T ;]:J:J,".]:"".""'l; ll:1" i:! 11 [
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'' thot men of Gcd -fov be complete,
d[ InoroLghy 'q-:coec 1o' e,ery good
fll wort. ' ,o'-. i:l ,o,,s L'I',e ch;,d'en,
!f i,eer, /ou:sel,:c i a:- :ro,s.' , rn.st wo'ch
{l -rser'. c.Jo,J ioos. 'ne 'nings 'hoi

ccrry me owo,,, frcm God. I believe in
ITI C." -?,-i oi ^-/ So,ior. ond totn. I-oith

l| 'no, - : rne lor cr rcoson. ono {o.-h

Xl rFot i:ro-';r I 
^i,r 

f orl dL,ring t:'rrs liie God
' .v:i c- -'crc j1l -e trroLigh eocl triol.
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invited to perform at ihe base. Also in
conjunction with this trip, Absotute Records is
releasing the band's patriotic tribute to our
nation's war on terrorism, ,,Red, White, & you,,
as a single. The band's debut album, ,Welcome

to Wonderland" was released in October 2002
and has received enthusiastic response from
radro and the press. ChristianityToday.com
included "Welcome To Wonderland', in their Top
12 Best Albums ol 2002. Their debut single,
"Everything", reached the Top 20 on R&R,s
Christian Rock chart. The band also appeared
on last fail's Scream Tour.

Extravaganza
Band that entertained lJ.S.
troops in Turkey set to
headline this year,s
Yeshuapolooza!

helping hand from rock-giants, p.O.D. Appearing.
also, with Dumpstar on the motor-sporls videos

are bands such as Disturbed, Saliva
and DMX. They're going to be
cranking it up in the number two slot
at this year's Yeshuapolooza.

Other bands to grace the
stage this year are Headnoise
(Hardcore Punk), Poverty (Modern
Rock). Passing Thru (l,4odern Rock),
and Madison Greene (Ear1hy, Tribal,
Acoustic) All of these bands have
played at the Blind Munchies
Coffeehouse this season and ali with
rave reviews from excited

concertg0ers. Joining us once again is our
featured speaker David Pierce (AKA THE ROCK
PRIEST), leader ofthe punk band No Longer
Music and author and founder of Steiger
lnternational. Six years running, thls ls one
event that's not going away!

I3

September, 2003
This article is to announce the anival of the 6th

annual Yeshuapolooza. Set for September 13f in Wilson
Park Menomonie, Wl and running from Noon-l 1 pm this
live outdoor Jesus Rock Festival is one show you won't
want to missl Admission is free and open to the public. Ail
feyelyg that may be generated at the show wiil go directly
to build a 6inistry in iNDIA

This year we have a specjal treat. Absolute
Records' recording artists Big Fat Jam who recentiy were
featured on KARE11's Today Show and recenily wiapped
up performing for American Troops in Tu,'key are set to
headline this year's show! Artists and entertainers who
have previously entertained at lncilik Air Force Base
include Faith Hill, Brad Pitt, Julia Roberts, and George
Clooney. Big Fat Jam is the first Christian rock band to be

"We just want to
go and spread

encouragement
to the troops"
says the band,

"we want to
show them how
much they are
appreciated".
-Big Fat Jam

Next in line is Chicago-based extreme rock
band, Dumpstar, These guys are an up and coming new
flavor for the Christian music scene. Recenfly feitured
musically on Judgment Day 2 and Alticity 3 and iwo
national extreme motor-sports videos, Dumpstar is in the
process of producing an official fuil-length album with a
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Big Fat Jam (70's Groove Rock)
Album: Welcome To Wonderland
Label: Absolute Records
With a whirlwind stage show, in-your-face rock-
n-roll, and a message everyone can relate to,
BFJ is sure to never disappoint. Their musical
styles and influences reflect the best from the

60's and 70's all mlxed together to form one Big Fat lam. ,'There
is nothing like theml" says a fan at the Icthus Festival in
Kentucky. "They are the funkiest bunch of white boys l,ve ever
heard...I loved the show!" explains another fan at the Inside Out
Soul Festivai in New Hampshire. Watch for them as they roil
through the country spreadin' their southern fried, funkdafied,
supersized rock-n-roll.
Excerpts taken from:
www. bigfatjam.com

Dumpstar (Hard Rock)
Album: Dumpstar
Label: lndie
Dumpstar js a Nu-Metal band that blends
monstrously heavy guitars, with driving drums
and catchy vocal meiodies. With hook-filled

- 

songs, and a commanding live show, crowds are
taking notice of this hot new band. They opened for nationally
signed bands such

W [1i#1 rr:'*#:{ 
":1ff 

i':: rii ::,}i i
modern rock world. What makes this band different from soi
mtn\/ 
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Poverty (Modern Rock)
Album: Poverty
Label: lndie

many others you may find is their positive message of hopei
and love amidst the confusing world around them. The:
members of Poverty all share a common experience of;
having a real, life-changing encounter with _lesus
Christ. They desire to change the world's perspective of who
God really is and what His music can sound !ike. Simply put,
they sing of what they know.
Excerpts taken from:
www. povertymusic.com

Passing Thru (Hard Rock) :

Album: Transporter
Label: lndie
Passlng Thru takes sharp instrumental I

Excerpts taken from:
wwv/. passingthru.com

Madison Greene
(Earthyffribal)
Album: ...Think The Dancers Mad
Label: lndie
Madison Greene desires to use acoustic
instruments in new and creative ways. The

band members have all trave ed cverseas and have learned
the value of being both honest and culturally relevant in the
expression of their faith, their struggles, their visions and
outcries. They are passionate about communicating wlth
their audience the messages and issues which have
impacted their lives, while at the same time breaking down
the audience/perfcrmer barrier to create a feeling of
community that goes beyond entertainrnent.
Excerpts taken from

AS
Disciple, G.S. Megaphone, and MindsetT, Dumpstar continues to
entertain audiences across the Midwest, They are a band that
strives for perfection in everything they do. Their live performance
draws people of all sorts, as their music has an appeal that
transcends music genres. Their vision is to take their music to the
n ation s.
Exc€rpts taken from:
ii'ww. d umpsta r. cOm

Headnoise (Hardcore Punk)
Album: No Compromise
.Label: Grrr Records
Headnoise is a Chicago-based Jesus people USA
music ministry, dedicated to spreading the gospel
message to society's lost and forgoften youth.
Although they are a punk rock band that plays

ounk music, they do not conslder themselves to conform to punk,s
anti-social foundations of nihilism, self-gratification, apathy, and
rndiFference. Please do not confuse mere music, appearance, or
:rfestyle with an ideology. in their words, ..We are Bible-believing
Christians who are dedicated to sharing His love and the hope of
Salvation through His Son, Jesus Christ. We also happen to play
very loud, intense music. We are unorthodox. We are not
mainstream. We do not conform. We are Headnoise. But above all
3lse, we are Christians."
Excerpts taken from:
r'rww. headnoise. com

thrilling intensity of Metal. It's a sound that combines a i

driving rock beat and colorful melody with rich textures and i

meaningful Iyrics. In their lyrics. passing Thru recognizesi
that although we can experience pain and loss in life, we can i

also have joy, truth and love. Their music defies stereotypes ]

because it is the product of 5 different minds, however, itl
has been called Mod Rock, Alternative Metal, Hard Rock, and i

Grunge. This may be the result of PT's versatility, creativity,
and their desire to write original songs. And, they've done
exactly that with their current release Transport, which isi
thrilling pop and rock fans atike.;

I wy/w. madisonqreene,com

hooks, drives them into tasty melodies and
dellvers them to thousands of hungry fans
through electrifying performances. They

\ -'Yeshuapolooza Speciaii-: /
Come September it will be time again for the annual
Jesus rock festiial Y€shuapolooza! Six years runnirig,

this festival only gets bettert Check out the bands that
will be featured this year!



Jesus Freaks
By: dc Talk and Voice of the Martyrs

hat would it be like to live in a place where
you could not freely express or live with
your own views of the worid, !ife, and God?
What would it be like if someone forced

ffiyou,sometimesbygunpoint,toconformtotheirStatuteS
ffiindlaws?lnemeilia,Wedon,thavemuchofaconcept
WWofthis.Allofushavebeentaughtfrorndayonethat1his
W:,ffi is "the land of the free and the horne of lhe brave." Here
ffirffi we are free to ljve as we choose. We can say whatever
Wffiwebelier,eandwhateverwefeelanditislegai.tsutwhal

W :r:l,ff ri: yl;Jffi 
Jt :in'il,1iff,"Jil;:#l}fl#i;

you were told yotr had to be a certain religion or die?
\lJhat if someone pointed a gun at your head and told you

to renounce God or be tortured to death? Would you do it? Many people have
refused io give up their beiiefs and have died. Others have refused to comply and
have been todured mercilessly for long periods of time.

The book iesus Freaks by dc Talk and The Voice of the Martyrs is a book
filleci with stones of thcse v.,ho refused to deny their Lerd and Savior, Jesus Chrisl.
Filled with real life stories oi many ordinary people who endured surprising amounts
of torture. il is not a light book lt is. hov;ever a book that is hard to put dovrn. The
book contains no chapters, jusi short stories so you can read one and put it down, or
read one and then be compelled to read five or six more rn one sitting. And they are
not just stories from over a thousand years ago. The stories are as recent as 'i 999.
People are still being tortured and persecuted for ther:'faith all over the world. Here is
just one of the amazing stories:

Young Girl
Mainland China
During the Red Guard Era, 1966-1969

A Chinese girl refused ta betray fhe secrets of the underground church,
even though she had been tortured again and again. She rvas asked how
she cauld bear so much suffering.

"lt was not hard," she replied. "l had heen taught by my pastor that the
real brture lasts very lidle. For ane minute of torture, there are ten
rninutes of glancing at the enraged faces and the implements of pain. I
decided ta keep my eyes clased the whole time. I did not see fl?e stick
before it hit me or afterward. The suffering was much reduced.

"l relied on the promise of Jesr.rs; 'Blessed are the pure in heart, for they
shar/ see God.' ! purified my heart af the fear of men, and I learned to
see God. When the Communists became aware of my defense, they
stuck rny eyelids open with tape, but it was too late. My vision had
already taken on a new aspect, and I had seen God as so many had seen
Him before."t

Stories like this make us wonder whir people wouid Eo through such suf{erng The
book is not just full of stories of tofiure. lt is also fllled vrith the reascns these peoole
endured what they did. lt's a book ihat will touch your-iean anc encourage you to
stand firm in your faith. !f you are interested in purchasing tris book. check out Jesus
Fellowship of Believers Bookstore, Iocated at 621 Wilson Avenue in Menomonie or
call 235-9300 for more information

'1 -lesus Freaks Dy dc Talk arid Vo ce oi the tu'lartyrs pg 247
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S<;rnething to poncler as ).ou go
aboul )'our r,vcck.".

How ofton is 5r<tur iife quior? Do you
enjo.v silencel C)r does it bllg ),oLt?
Do yoLl lay in bed at t)igllt wairing io
fali asieep by rhiilking aboLtr the
cia1,? Or do yorr iearze the siereo or-[-.V. on? \\Ihen \.oLl go out with your
friencls, what do you do? Arcl -voualways nlovirlg. al\\,a\'-c on the go,
allVays talking? ,.\re YOLi alu,ay.'s
arottncl otirer people? Ho\v rltLtch
tir-I)e clo you spend alone? D() yoll
knorv what rt's like to bt: ,sorrte place
rvh(]re it'-s completely siient? \\'here
thr)re aren't any other.loi-scs
besjde-s yoLlr broathing ancl ihe
beating of your iteartT t-s that a piace:
yolr visit reguiarly? Horv oftcn are
you alone with yoLir thotigltt:s?
When ).'oll re alone, rvhat do y'ori
hear? A srill. sntall \/oice? Are you
scared? tlon'1 be. Ii's God. He's
calling ) ollr t)an)e.

as the s:Lze cf alie sfn changed ovel
thc vears, Jchr A, Ed.jy (Harvard-
Snilhscnl an Ce:rler fcr Asirrpirl;sic:
and Hrgh A-lt:iice Cllserr..ai:ar\/ il
c :i: -.- . r i'.

mathematician with S. Ross Co. in Boston)
seem tc have found evidence that the
sun has been contract.ing about 0.1%
per century, corresponding to a
shrinl<age l:ate of about 5 feet,/hour.3
The data Eddy and Boomazian examined
spanned a 100-year period of sofar
obser./aticn. so that this shrinkage
c' fhe s-1. thcugh small, -sapparent.ly ccntinual-. if Lhe sun was
larger in the pasi: ihan iL is now by
0 1? per
ce.rturyi a
creaironist, who
nay believe Lhat
the worfC was
cieated
approximately six thousand years a9o, has
very littfe to worry about: the sun wou.Ld
have heen only 6t larger at creation than it
is now. However/ if the rate of change of the
solar radius remained constant, 100 thousand.
years ago the sun would have been twice the
size it is now, and it is hard lo imagine
that any life could exisL under such alLered
conditions. Yet 100 lhousand years is a

This artj-cle was excerl
"Myths of our Tim
Unbelievable" by Chuck M

website - r.Jw.khouse,orq

it

1.- l"r* i*-dS5"j,ij"ri\ ,, :

,..bffiWWffiWX,;

minuscule amount of time when deallng with
traditiona] evolutionary time scal-es.{
FurtherrRore, assuming {by uniformitarian-type
reasoning) that the rate of shrinkage has not
changed wiah time, then the surface of ihe sun
would have touched the surface of the earth at

a time in the pasi equal to
approximately 20 nlllion B.C, And,
since the time scales commonly
assumed for organic evolut.ion range
from 500 mj-11ion years io 2,0A0
mj-llion years,5 it woufci appear
especia.Ily amazing since all cf the
evolutionary development, except the
last 20 mi.Llion years, iook piace on
a pfanet that was inside :5e sun!

: :.:.. a::.!::, ar!1
: : :::rrr-1-:;i.r:., ilrn
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\E /i,, r5:r6 [your words were io,,a onal ote rhem] fr?X1nt?Ji't,i,jl'r[1i *r i.,?i."??ii,i",iil'iJ];j i;|-$LT i.- ^ r me, but I lav it down of \ rnolO but our abiiitv to form I

-.& Great ;s rhe Mystery i mvseif...and I have power to ( Concepiual ideas anc, express I

, v, { riruru, uuL uut aulltLY LU rullrrr

-.dk Great ;s rhe Mystery i mvseif...and I have power to ( Concepiual ideas anc, express I

affi Dave Hunt $ rat<e it again..." (Jn 10:.i7. 1B). And : them in speech cannot bealg. {t i

ffi il,. sp*e or rriousands or years or inquirv fiso 
ne oio 

{:f;lfS Jir.',?:[: ?l.',:Ti:i i
_,a* into the universe, and the super i There is. ncwever, something * impassable chasm between man .

-ff cechnoiogy of todav's computer-aided fi mcr-e vttar thar'1 physical tife. I and anlmais.
l,ik , science, we stili know almost nothrng rn t Unquestionably. there is a 5 |

iff.o*prrrson io all there ls to l(now. we $ nonphvsicat side Lo man. woros { tntelligence is nonphysicaliXT . Con't know what energy is, o;' wn3t * and the conceptual ideas they f; Oecause it Conceives of ar,d uses t

;1 { o.avrtv or l,sht o:'space are neferring to $ exoress (inctuoing rhose r ;;il;;i*i consrrucrs which :

J_\\ tne phvsrcal universe, British astronomer qs impilnted on DNA) are not a part , clearly do not originate witlr the I!l$u Sir James Jeans declared that "we are l of the cimensionat, physical$ *uteliat of tne brain or Dodv. !

iT-#notVetintoliclwithultimatereality.' }universe. The rdea of 'justtce," jinisirXurrtO"VonOthsphysical 
;

=.-\..* Much ,ess do v,e know what rre is .ivins *mi:a*::n*t,:"i:lxii.:ilffixxtifillirutn fligit:
ffi4 tn,"ot are maoe up of chemrcalf, terms of eny of the five senses. ! roirii ir. or wnar r ,.lni tnui !

il$ !i rracnines. The secret of life, however, I rt fies in anotner realm. l Cod "is a Spirit,, (Jn 4.24i whol

ru i;: i;:J?.j!?iffiiT :,:ffi?11;i,:J $,no,nn,, are not physicar rhey r ;$i'"' man in his imase" (cn'

1,fl built Scrence seeks to discover how life j Oo not ortgrnate rrom mattei S I

iffi€,t imparted to otherwrse dead matter, F nor do they occupv space. our ! coo nas grven us sufficient croor i
P hoping to reverse the deatll process and d bratns do not think, or we woulo F in what we can verify to cause us .

Q t tnereOv create eternal life. But tnat $ Oe prisoners of that few pounds to trust compleretv whatever His I

-f\ secret v/ill never he founo by examlning: of matter inside our craniums. u Worct declares concerning things I

ft*\) tiv,ng creatures oecause the life they ; waiting for the nexl orders rt ( we cannot fully comoienenO. I
lYXffi trave is not their own. ? m,ght give us. Man has nor only r| That is where taiifr enters. Tnere '
-k * pnvsical but "intelllgent" tite. - is mucn v/hich, alrhough we :--ffi{ We now know what Darwin never F What coulo be rts Source? & cannot Understand it we know is 

1

ES f ,*rn,n.o that rire rs b"sed ,qg! 1,. n iru". i"nit il tn. .rr., ror exampte, ;[lp [l rntormation encoded cn DNA (see TBC rI Or Jesus. John said, "ln him was l with the fact that Cod is without'
-J-$ nuO '02) lndisputably, no information is $ rife: an0 rhe life was the tight of * beginning or end. tt tloggles our'

-@ oplgirrred bv the medium in which it is Q men". un 1.4). Christ declared, "l I minos. rrutwe know it must be. 
;1fis , communrcated (pilnted page, audio ory ?[n the liSht of the world: he $

ff ,iOeo tape, DNA, etc ) F that followeth me 5hall,not watk $ wnite seeking to unravel tne I

- 
d 6 in darkness, but shall have the F secrets of the universe, science;

6\ll tnformation can originate onlV fron] an $ tignt of life" Un B:12). The neglecrs trs Creator. The unrverse,
IJE\ intelltgence. clearlv, the information * reference is not to physicat ligLrt b can tead man onlV to a dead end, Ii${ 1621 provides the instrLrctlons ror I out to the spiritua{ light of 1 since utt.mate knowtedge is iEXq constructrng anci operating tne f trutn""another abstract concept I- hiOden in the Cod who bro,.tght

-*lnCredib|V5maIlandCompIexmaChine5$withoLrfanVreIaIIonshiplothe-allintoex,stence.
6WT which make up living cells cor-ito onty p phy5lgat universe. &llslfioris*ate with an rnterrisence beyond (:^::. :".^" ,: "" ^"" ^^,_^,*L!9rsl i?! id?l.y,r"llpll: l!1

wnlcn maKe up ltvrng cerrs coulu onry 7 pnystcal untverse. ffi j
orig[]ate with an lntelligence beyond { t Thor,Sh not idot worshipers in'
our capacitv tc comprehend $ ,'1rutn- t?k:s !s b.y9!: -lniTrll tn. primitive sense, scienrists, 

I
oul- Capac{IY IC compreneno. { "Trutn' laKes US oevono anlmal lhe primitive Sense, scientists, I

S tife; it has no meaning 'or I unrversity professors, business l
Jesus claimed to be tne Source of llfe: "l I animals. Their "intelligence" o executives and political leaders, I

anr the resuirection, and the lrfe" (.rn { rnows notny=."j ,:: Hrj::Hj." marter gV :r,Irnj *,."" :ili:
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il [31:ll-,'i;':,J;;J*;,i,"::l[':i;: lil7J'',;,i'.,J,'..:;T:.nll"-',;;l r :[:f ["::il"'?l,j:' #.1;,i;" ffil,':} witness of rhe rJn,verse and worshlp I mysiery of the Tnnity; .r'et that f r-iolV Splrit eran tnoush *a irnnoi I
-# tne creaiio"l insteao oi the ci'eator rt is # i, no more reason to doubt rr ); understand this, we know it must d I
lEd |:::,:]. Jor- Chflstians atso to be - rhan to doubr anything etse rhat \ be so. The penalrv for ourcin, ii LjF- ca,Lgt,t up in this same materialistic { we know js real but cannot 4 inf tn jre Oecause CcO *O ,ii, trrn., EI"- , ambition and lo miss what Cocj Offers comprehend. ! are rnf inire. ConseqJentty, those :7F U rr in Himsetf
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-B-' hree rnen went out t0 sea in a smali rowboat to

I catch fish. Afier several hours tne sky began to

I grou dark. The men were concerned, but they did
I their best to ignore it and continued fishing as if

tr nothing was wrong. All three 0f the men wel.e ikilled
; fishermen and had weatnered many storms over the years.
, The rain and the wind had toughened their skin, and they had
: long since grown stubborn t0 caution. The men were strong
: willed and proud.
: The storm came upon them quickly and they drew
, in their nets t0 brace themselves against the advancing
i system The rain came in torrents, and the winds blew them
r about. The tremendous waves knocked into the side 0f their
. boat like hammers

against an anvil. It
*"ri. rtor, rrrirc "BUti any they had faced I

before, and it wasn't

a corxplementaiy chrickle.
Many years latei" the men were still out at sea

treading water. Many more storms had csme and gonel
since then, but they had survived each one without fail.:
Each of the men were beginning t0 0roy/ tired but none of
them vuould admit it. They all remained in gooci cheer,

0ne afternoon the first man sh0uted i0 the second,
"l've gotten so used to this life of mine out here, l'll be.
damned if I couldn't keep myself above rrrater for everi".
"Weli put, friend," the second man replied urith a smile,
"w0n't be long now'til lget my gillsl" The third man
didn't hear lvhat they were saying; he lvas thinking of :

something else

lVany 1,g2ps later the men were still 0ut at sea

- treading water. Many more storms had come and gone asi
always, some more severe than others, but the men had!
grown accuslomed to them. One afternoon an old sea vesseli
sailed close and signaled with a horn. 0nly the third man{
heard ii, for the first and the second man were too busy withl
their technique 1o pay much afiention; something stirred ini
the third man's heart. The ship steered close and a manl
dressed in an immaculate white uniform threw three separateE
lifelines out to the men. The first man was prouO, airO ne{
shouted over t0 the second man, "Looks as if He thinks thatf
we need His helpl" "Certainly does," the second man repliedi
with an arrogant sneer, "doesn't He see that we are keepingr
alloat just fine? Tell Him to leave us alonel" The third man$
spoke up confidenlly as he reached for the line, "l've given itI
some thought iellows, and I feel as i{ it might be better to gol
ashore." 'Ashore!" they cried in unison. "l've lorgotten whati

You' Ye d rown in g!"
the shore looks like...,:

i and truthfully, i don'ti
: need it anymore!" ther
I seco nd man cried.::
, "But you're drowningl"l
the third man pleaded,i: long beiore the small craft yras turned up on its side, spilling

all three 0f the men and thelr gear into the dark stirring
, waters. Each man struggled lo keep his head above rvater.

i each individually clinging to ditferent pieces of debris,
r grasping desperately for any,thing that might provide

flotation,
, After some time the storm moved on past them
, and the sun broke through the clouds. Their rowboat had
: been broken to bits by the crashing waves, and each man
.now had to tread water to stay alive" The three men were
,, within earshot 0f 0ne another, and the first man sh0uted

aloud with a cheerful sense o{ relie"f, "That was a nasty one,
but she passed us iust the same as all the others dicj, ain,t

,that right?" "Cerlainly did." the second man replied, ,.and if I

r weren't so good with the backstroke, I reckon l'd be deadl',
The hvo men shared a haughly laugh, and the third man gave

"You've gotten far too t0lerant. and you've lricked yourselves
into thinkinv that you ai'en t drolrnrng al ali ihe truth is that

: you cannot tread water foreveri Tl.e first man heard his:
, shouts and screamed, 'What gooc rs it anyway? Can't you,

I see howthinthose llnes are? I l,c,iidn't be such afool as to'
i think that a cord as weak as ihis cne couid tow a man like.

me ashorei

i The third man knew at cnce 'that t0 argue any longerl
I against their stubbornness and doubi rvouid be to let his own
, liie line betaken out of reach. so re grabbed hoid and leftthe,
i other two men. The tnird n an \,/as brought ashore and lived::

I an abundant life on Cry ground. The first and second man ,

i remained out t0 sea, endlessly treading water, fooling:
I themselves into thinking that their lives were in fact, l

abundant
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fle Sets, Me
Free

From wrenching guilt and heavy burciens
, He sets me free

From sleepless nights of worry

: .., He sets me freb 
I

From empty worship of imperfect idols
He sets me freei i

0pen Tuesda
(orner of 7t

d,oi'*iiri:'' 
: Me

. From fedundant, pre-written prayers
. He sets me free

From blinded eyes and a hardened heart
. i , HeseGme{ree , ' ':

r,:i1,
From bitterness and ieatousy of my neighbors

', ' '. I , ,. , ,

' , From self-consciousness and self,pity : :

He sets me free .

?

From ulrhealthy independence and over-sensidvity
, ' I I He sets me free : ,,, ',

i From high imaginations and yquthful tust lr i
i , | : Hesetsmeffee : , I i I

I From discontent and a longing for moie ; '! Hesetsmefree r i ; l

i' ' From apathy and a numbbd heart i i .

He sets me free 
:

: From:self'righteousness andgossip, , ,

He sets me free

From the desire to be in the llmelight
I He sets nne free - i :

From boredom and mind-alterlng entertainment
He sets me free i i

',t:.
From food binges and body obsession

. He sets me {ree . ,

From the weeping and gnashing of teeth in hgll ,

He has set me ftee

Who is this who has set rne free?
Jesus has set me free

My Lord tesus has set rne free
Fotever I will tre free , '

y-Sunday
h and Wilson'
n0m0ni'e, wl

YESHUAP0L00ZA -5ept 1 3th
UNI 0N -5ept 26th

MORE TO BE ANNOUN(ED

,, 2 BL0IKS from
The UW-5I0UT (ampus

The Blind Munchies Scoop:
"The Munchies" is a groovy retro coffeehoue decked oui in

antiques and old couches. It is a comfoftable place to come
and chill oui !!ith the books, play a quick game of pool, or
jusi listeo to the cool music playing in the background. Our
coffee and food items are priced as suggested donation.
The coffee is the best gourmet coffee you will flnd in tolvn.
V/ith flavors such as "Heart of Darkness", "Jet Fuel", "French
Roast", and "Velvet Hammer", it's sure to get you going in

the morninq or keep you up for ihat late night cramming
session. We ai$ sen'e a fuli line of espress dnd sptrialty
Cri"Ls like mtrhas, lattes, and ltalian sodas. More good
NeHsr vre serve fresh bakery daily.0n Sundays and
lvednesdays we srue hot food like piza, chili, soup, or
endwlches. While Stout is in session, there is also live
music twiae a montn. The music is eclsiicr everything from
acoustic to punk and there's no cover everl We are
generaily open from 9:00 a.m.-10:00 p,m. Tuesday through
Friday and are lmted at 621 $/ilen Avenue in l'lenomonie,
one bltrk east of Burger King, Need a piace to chill? Come

on dolrn. llore info?
Hotlirle: 715-235'9300



ecently, a team from Jesus Fellowship of Menomonie traveled to
the Philippines for a short-term missions trip. lt was a
construction trip, our first of this kind. We went to two differeni
churches and worked on each one for approximately a week.

We did a lot from building rooms, painting walls and floors, to pouring
concrete and putting up sign posts. lt was a time of hard work, great
exhausiion. and even greater blessing. God showed us and taught us so
much there.

A really cool ihing I noticed was God constantly showing me His presence.
Everywhere I lookeci, God was there. He is with us all the time, but it

seemed God really wanted to point that out to me there. { think this is due
to the facl that I was oui of rny comfort zone. I brought a journal with me
and one of the first things I wrote before our first plane ride was that i

wondered what I had gotlen myself into. I didn't have my job to fall back
on or my cozy aparlment to go home to, or my bathroom with a hot
shower. lt really forces you to trusi God when most of what you're used to
is gone. I think God wanted to show me just how much I don't rely upon
Him here. He showed me that out there, I had to rely upon Him for
everything whereas at home, i'm supposed to rely upon Him for
everything, but in reality, I don't. lnstead, I rely upon my job, my paycheck,
my car, rny warm apartment. God wanted to show me how He is
completely sufficient and I don't have to have all the amenities in the world
to have a blessed life and great relationship with Him. The churches we
visited were full of people who loved Jesus and were committed to serving
Him, yet they didn't have flush toilets, air conditioning. or shcwers i think
we often subconsciousiy (or consciously) think we're better (or more
spiritual) than people in third world countries because we do have flush
toilets, college educations, and clean water to drink. We think we're more
"advanced" technologically. so therefore. we're more advanced spirjtually.
Cn the contrary, the people we met and served with were sorne of the
most committed Christians l've met. At one church. the church members
showed up faithfully day after day and worked into the nighi. They weren't
on-staff at church or getting paid a penny (or a peso) for their work. They
did it because it was their church and they were committed to serving God
in whatever way they could. For some. that meant pouring concrete, for
others, it meant constantiy washing dishes and cooking food for all of the
volunteers.

It was a real blessing to see that God is the same wherever you go on
earth. He fllls people's hearts across the globe with the sarre love and joy
with yrhich He fills our hearts. lt creates such a special bond to know that
ure'll get to see these brothers and sisters in heaven, even if we never
physicaliy see them again on eafih. Going to the Philippines gave tre a
sense of how big God is and how small the worlci really is.

On June 22.d, 2003 I set out rvith 2E other paople to
the 32.a annuai Rainborr' Gatherrng. \1ie packed up a
yeliow .school bu-c with all the supplies needed to set up a
Jesus Kitchen in the middie of the forest to feed
hundreds of people each da1' fol free. The Rainbou
Gathering is an annual "peaceable' assembly' ofpeople in ;

a national tbrest for the purpose of pur-.uing spiritual:
enlightenment and seeking \1'A\,s ro restole l\'{other'
Earth. The Rainbow Gatherrng's intention is for
thousands of people from every' nation. creed. gender, l

reiigion, or ethnicity to unite and shale the dcsire for'
true world peace and harmonl'. Sounds hke :rn alright
thing, huh? 'lhe Rainborv Gathering is a place fuil o{
illusions. foi- their q'ebsite portray-q the event as a utopra
of sorts, but in reality it is not. There are definiteiy some
good things about jt, such as the lack of fi.nances and law
enforcement, but the one thing that shatter-s the utopia
image of the Rainbow Gathering is that there are peopie
there. r\nd rvhat do a1i people ele{.rvhere possess'? A11 '

people are plagued rvith a srnful nature. In the Bible,
Jcremiah 17;9 -ca).s, "The hean lof man] is deceitful '

abovc all thing,r. 216 desperatell' rvicked: who can knc,rv .

it?' Although thc aim of the Rainboq' Gathering rs a,
peace'fille d environme nt, violence sti1l happe ns. childrr' n
are sti1l negiected, people stil1 abuse drugs and alcohoi,'
and stealing still occurs. It is not a perfect envi.ronment
b)' any stretch of the imagilation. Therefore, many .

people there a.re disillusioned about both mainstream life
and Rainbow life. That is exactly u,here Jesus' love can'
reach a person and that *'as our mission-to sharc with
everlrone who was rvilhng t.o ire:rr that in this sinful
worId, lasting peace can onll' be frund tirror.rgh Jesus
Cirlist u'ho srves "pi':tce that passes a1i
u'rd-r-tr:C.rng ?hr.,21 ldn: :

Each Cav G.rd toulri bnng pet,pie jnto our kitchen
*-ho nere brokcn'hr.iirte.l anii Ih.,,.r'anied to knort more
about Je,.us. \1'e had t;re prilriege cI pr:r1ing rvith them
to receive Him rnto therr lives. \i'e al.o talked witli many
people uho s'ere hurtinq anC s.arching for the truth bur
refu-qcd to look to Jesus. Ther rirdn r understand that
.Iesus loles them as He sari. Lome to me. all of 1.ou rvho
are weary and carrl' hear'1- buriiens. and I rvill f,ive 1.6u
rest. Takc my -voke up.n J'.1r. l,et me teach 1,'ou. because
I am hr,rmble and gent1e. arci 1'lu *'ili find rest for 5,out
so.-rl-*" (Mattherr 'i 1:2E 291 \\'i shared rvir}r them thet
God wants to give us rest anri He provided the rva;.
through .Jesus. \\'e can kr.iot Jesus b1' asking Him tcr

come into our hear:ts and accept the sacrifice that lJe
made for our srn-q. This decision is morc than another
reiigion or a pl.rilo-sophl': it rviil transftttm our iives. ,\;
the lliblc ,.ays. "those *'ho become Christrans become '

neq, per-ions. Thel' are not thc same anymore, foi'the oid
lile r. rir,ne. .\ n.* ltlr has l', gLrn (2 ('orinthi:ttr. i:ll).



9/14/03 l oth Annuat "Al
'r'ou Can Eat" Pig Roast to
oe held in the church
parking lot at United
Methodist Church (2703
tsongey Drive) Menomonie.
Serving: 11:45 to 2 p.m.
Cost is $6 Adults $3
Children ages 6 to 12, Ages
5 and younger are free. For
more !nformation call
Marilynn at 71 5-235-0654.

9117-g/18 Synergy 2003
(Business, lndustry &
Technology Fair) to be held
on the UW-Stout campus.
For more information
please contact Ann
Zielieke, Exhibit
Coordinator, at 715-232-
2698 0r visit http://www.
uwstout.edu/solutions/
synergy/

9/19-9/21 Oktoberfestwili
be held at the Norihern
Wisconsin State
Fairgrounds in Chippewa
ralls, Wl. Friday events
rnciude: Authentic German
Fooci, Business Afternoon
& Official Kick Off - 3
Stages featuring a variety
of enter-tainment. Saturday:
Family Style German
Breakfast, 3 Stages
featuring a variety of

entertainment, and family
activities for all ages. Sunday
events include: Polka
Celebration for all, Family
Style German dinner, 3
Stages featuring a variety of
entertainment, Family
Activities for all ages, and
Nonstop music. For more
information call 7 1 3-7 23-033 1 .

9120 SpaghettiDinner,Bake
Sale & Music Benefit for Brian
G. McClelland sponsored by
the Knapp Lions Club &
Knapp Valiey Riders at the
Knapp Village Hall. Brian is
suffering from a Flesh Eating
Bacteria that caused him to
lose his leg, and to have
abdominal surgeries. Dinner
time: 4 - 7 p.m. Please call
Vickie at 715-235-8656 for
prize donations or Marsha at
71 5-665-2543 for baked
goods donations.

9120 The Menomonie
'Wheels For Life" Bike-A-Thon
will begin at 8:30 a.m. at the
Red Cedar Trailhead in
Menomonie. There is a $3
Trail Pass Fee if you do not
already have a trail pass.
Each participant is responsible
for getting their own pledges/
sponsors. This event is to
raise money for the St. Jude

Children's Research
Hospital. For more
information call Scotty at
BodyWorks, 715-235-
61 06

. 9123 Jack Harmon's
Chicken Dinner-
Featurecj by Dunn
County Fish & Game
and held at the Dunn
Couniy Club House in
Wakanda Park from
5:30 pm - 8:00 p.m.
Cost: $7 Adults, $3.50
Children under ''l 2. For
reservations call
Knaack's Advertising by
5 p.m.the day PRIOR to
the dinner, 715-235-
7521.

. 1014 7th Annual
Cooperative Free
Pancake Breakfast, 8:00
a.m.-11:00 a.m. Held at
Dunn Energy
Cooperative Sponsored
by Cenex. WESTconsin
Credit Union,
Menomonie Market,
Foremost Farms, West
Wisconsin Telcom and
Dunn Energy.
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. biking
Menomonie is the starting point for a beautiful 14-mile bike
ride along the Red Cedar State Trail. This limestone-
surfaced lrall runs along the Red Cedar River from
Menomonie to the Chippewa River, where lt connects with
the Chippewa River Trai!. Keep watch for eagles, herons
and other birds as you pass sandstone bluffs, prairies,
wetlands and wooded areas. There are picnic areas along
the trail, and a visitor's center iocated along Highway 29 in
Menomonie. A traii pass is required - purchase onsat the
visitor's center for a daily fee of 53, or $10 annually.
Stokke Trait heads north f:-om Highway Z9 ai the Red
Cedar State Trail Visitor's Center. This gl10 mile paved trail
also runs along the Red Cedar River, passing the Swiss
Miss Plant, home of the sweet treat Swiss l",liss Cocoa that
was invented in Menomonie in 1954.
The Menomonie area also offers miles of country roads fit
for biking. June brings the Tinman Triathton to M-enomonie.
where aihletes are challenged to swim Lake Mencmin, run
the streets of Menomonie, and bike the challenging hills of
the western-Wsconsin countryside.
Equipment rentals are avarlable at Trailhead Sports, located
near the Red Cedar State Trail.

28

. hikinq
The Menomonie area offers many hiking trails. Check out the 706
wooded, hilly acres at l-{offrnan Hills State Recreational Area just
outside of Menomonie. The park offers g miles of trai s of varying
difficulty. CIimb the 60 foot high observation tclve. tc get an
unparalleled view of the countryside sunounding l"lenomonie. Birds
and other wildlife abound. Be sure to check o,,ri the 15 acres of
prairie i'estoration, and hike the 1-mi{e wetiand traii

Experience the wildlife right in Menomonie at tne Lion,s Club
Game Park & Nature Trail. This 20-30 minrte setf-guided walk
offers a chance to learn about the plant lrfe cf yres'tern \Msconsin.
You can also view bison, deer, eik and C.rcks in tne Game park.

" n7rVq
At Wakanda Park there is dlsc gctf volleyoall. ball diamonds. a
water park. a game park. boat lano rg p ayground and shelters.

Dunn County Rec Park has an tndoor/outdoor ice arena.
fairgrounds, sledding, and diri lrack speedway.



Use your brain to ponder these thought-provoking questions
from Chapter 3 verses 14-21 af the book ofJohn!

1. What do these verses tell us about someone who believes in Jesus?
2. What do these verses tell us about the character of God?
3. What do these verses tell us about how God feels about us?
4. lf the things in these verses are true, would believing in them

change the way you live in anyway? How?

ffiH*
HffiffiffiH#
H#ffiffiff
ffiWH# H

ffi$fiH #+Fr, ffiIS*H,o tHffi #-trHffiHffi tr
EEET-=
ffi ffiHWHW+

That's o.k,! Sign up for a FREE BIBLE below!

Namel
Addrcss:

l-l Check here for
- yow frcc Bible

E-maill

Ivlail to: Strcct Leuel ltlinistrics
621 lrllilson Avenuc
ilenomonie, Wl 5M51

Chesk here to
rccsivc information
about Street Lcuel

For Chapter 3 of John vs.14-?.1.,,.
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Street Level
lYlinistries
UU-5TOUT

621 \lrilson Avenue
Menomonie, \{,'I 547,5 I

il0T Y0uR ryPtilt flrnttilnil R0(r{ tTAil0}tr

"rtrsflDs R0Gil6ror.7
WRJF-LP IOI.7^^

o-"" "" ;;ffi'ffily rEsus-R'Gr( sr*Tr,*rI BiUe TeaGhins, Punk, t{clal, Eleotr0ni6, Ra[, llancc, francG, l{ll-Roch lltBroatius, StrangG & tlorG!


